
Hosiery and Underwear Stocks Were Never More Surprisingly Low Prices Quoted on Popular Styles
Interesting From the Money-Saving Viewpoint of Summer Footwear in the Sale
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Gn S 7c M!n

n
ShirtS 19C Women's HMen's $2.50 <Fi AA Women's $2 &CI AC Women's $1.50 White AF Olrls' 91.75 White /t»< IIHosiery, Hose, and Drawers, Vests, «

and $3 Shoes, 3>l.W) $2.50 Pumps 95c hut Punt.. $1.20
LARGE supplies of Hosiery and Underwear from mills that supply us regularly with mer- T-r*/ni>rT?Ts duano *

'

ehandise have just come in for the Milland Factory Sale at such savings that we are iusti- MMHiKbHOEfe, oxfords and pumps in many styles have been assembled in the Milland
fied in claiming that values of an unusual uature willobtain during the busy shopping' days O factory Sale at the season's most interesting prices. The dependable quality and good

of the July sale. style of every pair of shoes at regular or special price guarantees the worthiness of this
Milland Factory Mill and Factory Milland Factorv host of Special offerings.

Sale Price Sala price Sale PriceWomen's Hosiery 25c Bilk lisle hose, seamless, ,r?, 50c White cotton athletic shirts of - Mm and Factory Mill and Factory

10c cotton hose, seamless, black /? H black, tan, navy, slate and white, AtJ C and knee drawers, each, OtJC I H/TAH'C* C!V* J * y *** .
?> ,-Y -

, *1 -R uu ai T
an,J tan OC Fibre silk hose, fancy clocked, or 75c FVvntian rihh».i Men S Shoes aild Oxfords Women's PumpS and Oxfords 51..0 white canvas Mary Jane

25c to 50c cotton and lisle hose, black and colors 25C union suits', short sleeves, ankle fA"1 Gun metal and tan Russian calf $3.60 patent colt Colonial pumps h
P"b?"' ' ' $1.20

seamless and fashioned feet, sec- ICJ ~ length, ()9C I oxfords, medium narrow toe lasts Wlth ?.re/ and . fawn cloth inlay v
ouds, IOC 25c black silk hose, seamless, jjji with Goodyear welted soles, f/| n tops, light weight soles with fftp OC Misses' PUITIDS

25c white silk lisle hose, seam- iq > Mill and Factory Sale price, .. MD& BOVS' Underwear 53.50 value, *p 1 »i/0 h >gh I,rencll heels, o£>.O*J
less ioC : y unuexwedr

Gun metal calf English oxfords 52.00 and 52.50 gun metal calf S l5 O patent colt two-strap

50c thread silk hose, seamless flVrilHrfin'sTTniP .60c E^tian °P en mesh with grey cloth inlay tops, oak and P aten t c «>lt pumps and ox- pumps with silk ribbon 1 C
and fashioned feet, black and 12% c** ribbedbUck J 39i p 1

25c black silk 'lisle 'hose' 'scam- if ! cotton hose, seamless, seconds, ... IVC Children's 25c cotton ribbed
V

?? Pumps with stitched soles and low qq~~
less seconds IoC 25c to BOc cotton ribbed hose, waist union suits, sleeveless, knee 1 n KA A«« v .

, .

* ' 3- 00 Sun metal calf an<l patent colt heels t i/OC
2 r ,c black silk boot hose

*

seam If ' seamless and fashioned feet, length 19 C $2.00 and $3 shoes, broken £ f /)/) oxfords, button and lace styles. Good- 5i.25 white canvas Mary Jane

i?« 15C seconds, black, tan and lOlUl! [ lines and odd sizes <J> i ?l/lf year welted d> IQC pumps, with stitched soles and low Qf
~

"pc Bursoi lisle hose.' blackand tf l white I£ /*C «{<« "J*. "T1.50 brown and white canvas
80168 * heelS, "

''

"'l'\1
whlte 10L Men's Underwear !Mr>rtZsl?r. 21c ihoes ' bluchej lace #ty le with 9/1 Jl - 50 white canvaß lace shoes. Children's Pumps

», nn "J 11 IK 4-V, oo J -iir KNU 25c Egyptian balbriggan shirts leather soles ..... «?\u25a0*?«*/ made on the English last with red $1.25 black kid akin and gun
-Viv trflv,' and drawers, shirts have short IT 4. _ ,

rubber soles and heels, colored fC metal two-strap pumps, made on

f«i tnnl hWk nnH ' sleeves, drawers ankle length, f ft'n Women S Vests BOVS ShOOS laces with each pair tbltl*} wide toe lasts with stitched soles, AOT3lisle tops black white and colors.
each ...lifC 10c white cotton ribbed vests, t1 , c ~, .

* $ l .50 white canvas English lace sizes 8* to 11 ifOC
Mill and Factory 7Q/» Egyptian balbriggan shirts and sleeveless, taped neck, 4 for 25c, t ,

Sl-75 gun meteJ calf button and oxfords with ruber soles and 51.25 white canvas Mary Jane
Sale Price /VC drawers, shirts have short sleeves, each /C lace shoes made in full toe lasts dtl ir hee is £ pumps, made on wdie toe lasts with Q C^~

"
~

drawers knee and ankle length, QCZ i? 0 white cotton ribbed vests, ?* Of/
W 8 ° leath er soles yf M ? *«' $1.50 black kid skin Colonial low heels, sizes 9to 11 tJDC

Men S HOSe each, «JvC' sleeveless, taped neck A & /2C $1.25 gun metal calf lace shoes pumps and four-evelet oxfords, SI.OO black kid skin button
12 %c black hose, seamless, with Q 25c white nainsook athletic jn 25c white cotton ribbed shaped with heavv solid leather soles fkC~~ K°°d style lasts with stitched A* 1j" shoes, with stitched soles and or"

white split soles ifC shirts and knee drawers, each, ... J%f C vests, extra large sizes 40, 42 and 1r
"

sizes 9to i3% */DC soles al"i Cuban heels, «/» 1«i t/ spring heels, sizes 6to 8, OOC
10c and 12V&c cotton hose seam-

_

50c black and white fancy fig- 44 lOC Girls' Pumps
less, black and colors, 4 pair for fj ured balbriggan shirts, short OCT 25c white lisle vests with silk $1.50 gun metal calf and gun $2.00 black kid skin pumps with SI.OO black kid skin and gnn metal
25c, each, / C sleeves, each, ODC stripes, sleeveless, regular and ex- t

~ 1 metal calf button shoes, with or without straps, made on full toe calf Mary Jane pumps, made on QC'50c thread silk hose, seamless, QCJ 60c white nainsook union suits, iO
.

tra sizes, seconds, each, IOC heavy stitched soles, sizes 9to A* Oti lasts with stitched soles and dt J O/l broad toe lasts, sizes 6toß, . . OOC'
black and navy, OOC athletic style t&C MrDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 13% 1?£ U low heels, *pl,cU -J

The Men's Store Promises Very Large Mill and Factory Sale of Notions Mill& Factory Sale Specials
bavingsin rurnishings tor Men <X Doys Little things of prime importance in every sewing room for less than usual in this big sale: ill 1 7"Items from regular stock have been reduced to prices Mill and Factory MiU and Factory Milland Factory 1" IIIC iVllllllld\f OCUIILIII
that willmake interesting reading to men. 6-cord machine thread, 200- |/j_i siik spot washable dress nr Best 5c peari buttons, Clean-up of 500 untrimmed straw hats including

Men's fl.oo pajamas in stripes Boys' SIOO two piece pa, yard ..........8 for IUC 5hie1d5........ ®c,or 3 for CD C dozen. ...... 4 C , a f°r IWC white chips, colored and black hemps and colored and
and solid colors, finished With jamas. Mill and Factory Sale 5 0-yd. spools sewing silk, JA \ 6-yard flat corset lacers, r

?

So-no-more dress fasteners, C uio/.lr L:-J
0 OQ« 41 ok

Silk frocrs Mil and orice colors a for lUC 2 for DC 2 dozen for DC black straws of different kmds?formerly 98c, $1.9,%,
Sale price, G9<* Men's 'sOc full cut rruslin 600 yards basting cot- Celluloid collar supports, l l $2.95 to $3.95. Special in the Milland Factory OtZ n

Men's $1.50 fine mercerized night nhirts; white and colored toa 8 for JVC Bon card card. .. IC r Sale at *DC
pajamas; plain colors. Mill trimming. Mill and Factory ' safety pins in in | spool, black only, 2fordC 4

and Pactorv Sale nrice 8119 Sale nrice
Button thread, .2 for DC assorted sizes, nickel plated, JVC Complete dress fastener with FloWerS RlbbonSana factory bale price, jpx.xu sale price Hooks and eyes, 2 dozen on | S Assorted lot of 3c, 5c and | ' 2 dozen clasps, 2 dozen hooks 1

rviuuuild

y I J QUJrtc card ' card 10c pearl buttons - card '
* C and 2 dozen loop"*, OC flowers of many kinds, Dresden printed ribbons, pret-

lYien S ana Doys anins tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. fV,rm Prlv tn 4.<V> Rnpr-ial in floral patterns, 15c to 25c
Men's 50c negligee percale shirts, with laundered cuffs; sizes ~~

~ ; values. Special in the Mill and

Men's' SI.OO soft negligee mercerized shirts, with attached 1 Ollct 1H the Mill and Factory Sale ! 5c 5c
collar, in white, cream and tan. Mill and Factory Sale price, Mill and Factory Sale specials at the Drug Counter: ne Jot of frcsh npw 69c to Colored ribbons in greens,

BovS' Waists tieß- Mill and Fa^° r y ,®a Je P" c Tooth bTUsh and
,

tub e Of or 5c and 10c soap tablets, Pepsinated Dvspepsia Tab- in"' no n c ? 1
? browTis, dark blues, red and

«
,

~
?

t
35c; 3 for SI.OO tooth paste or powder COC rose or witch hazel? lets box 19 C 98(5 flo w"S. Special in the .-a v? ln

'

c-pppiai
Boys* tapeless blouse waists, in 50c fine grade tub tics. Mill and ?

" 0 lets, box A%/ C
,

? , _
gre>, ZOC to OHC values, opeciai

black and colored stripes. Mill and Factory Sale price 200 25c "Never Shed" lather or Cake, 4c 50c B ize Beef, Iron and OO ' 8 factory in the Mill and Fac- lA.
Factory Sale price Men's and boys' 10c and 12 %c brush and stick shaving soap, (&«/C Dozen 43c Wine, bottle OOC Sale, tory Sale, yard, AUC
Men's Neckwear Reduced ti«B;P anel ®n? cross stripes. 75c antiseptic liquid soap, Quinine pills, 2 grains, O/J Honeysuckle Almond fA

1 1men S neinwedl H/BUULCU Mill and lactory Sale price, per quart, bring bottle? 100 in bottle, bottle cUC Cream lifC 77Z. TT 71 I
~

50c "lk

9c 1. M'B :2o c
M,ll.nery Needles, pack, 3c

Specials In White Dress Goods Meets Awnings In the Colored and Black Dress Fabrics at Big
Every Demand For Summer Wear Sale at 89c Reductions In the Sale

'£J£?*..sc 8i £'rßc" SL2T2LBC -
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S
Sale

U

nrice Advantage is taken of the Milland Factory Sale to clean-up all odds and ends
Tins is the greatest season ever known for white dresses and naturally with tory feale P? e > of wool dress goods remaining from the Spring stocks. Such lots go out at big re-

such a demand for snowy fabrics we have made every preparation to provide val- ductions making values of extraordinary interest. Notable among the offerings of
ues of unusual interest m fine white goods for Summer wear Of every description. stvlish weaves are:

15c white Persian lawn, 32 inches wide, sheer "Lonffcloth ntrf.il. C ers ' orient »l r. 9c navy mohair, 50 inches wide. Mill and $1.30 fabllCS at 65<^
quality. Mill and Factory Sale price, in

stnpes, m a good assortment of col- Factory Sale price, yard, . 48C ?9 Qft fa Kr S «1 1S
y ard IOC 75c English longcloth, 10 yards to a piece, JQ 'D Mill and Factory Sale°

& cu*°Q
,t

\ °p'to^" 1 3 ® '° ches wlde- Ml" 39c
ski

2
rt

sC
fabric

my I'T *"1 P 'T pricC ' 39c 4 2' inches w.de." JQ Fine Variety Of Styles Of
skut fabric. Mill and factory Sals price, Mc :Lngl«h longcloth. J6 inches wide 1(. ysrd. to
* ' * . ,

... v AA , ci
? '? ? CQp edge and insertion, 2*4 vards long. 85c navy serge, 50 inches wide. Mill and KA .. , . . ,v . Q .

»
?,&C

t

mcrc "', 7ed wh,te Vol,e ' " 'nc , heß - Bale P nce ' P iece °"C Mill and Factory Sale price, Factory Sale price, yard O UC , 50c b,a
;'k

mo hwr - Mlll and lactor y Sale QOT2
Mill and factory Sale price, 1?lbr » 1- 25 En ß lißh longcloth, 10 yards to a piece. 36 pair ... .O 9C SI.OO serge" 47 to 50 inches, many shades.
j'ard ?? 1C ' 7 i° ches wide - MiU and Factor y 8416 P ricß ' OO- «- Dive. PnmArnr * » . Mill and Factory Sale price, yard. . Cf9C ,B9c 50-inch black mohair. Mill and Factory JQ J

15c to 19c Nainsook in short lengths, fine qualities piece, OifC Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 25 Poplin, in all the wanted shades. O/l . Bal ®, P" ce
'. J 'ard ' % ?'.

? *

???.;.?
???" '? ?

for underwear, full mercerized. Mill and Fac- Ifl $1.50 English longcloth, 36 inches wide, 10 vards Third Floor. Mill and Factorv Sale price, yard OU C sl-00 54-mch black mohair. Mill and Fac- JQ 1tory Sale price, yard IWI to a piece, fine chamois finish. MUI and Fac- ho $175 silk and wool crepe de chine, 40 Af JQ tor 7 ®a '« price, yard, . . ...
....

... .. .. T»/t

12% c Plissc crepe for underwear, 30 inches wide, tory Sale price, piece 9i)C r* T\' inches..Mill and Factory Sale price, yard, .$1 AV SI.OO wool^ Panama, 54 inches. Mill and JA'needs no ironing. Mill and Factory Sale price, Q )1.95 40 inches wide English longcloth, 10 yards L-OttOn Diaper Wolf '-Pripo Fa« t
,

or/ A

Bal
,

e P r lce - yfrd '. ??
?

V \u25a0 ????? ??;
'*7t

yard C to a niece Mill and Factors- Sain nricA «rt c= . KeninantS at Mall JrriCe sl.oo silk and wool Geisha cloth. Mill and iJA J
19c white Gabardine, 28 inches wide, extra good riiece 'sl »19 tn

o<
r Pieces absorbent cot- A special lot for the Mill and Factory Sale compris- Factory Sale price, yard t)9C'i

?value. Mill and Factory Sale price, 19//?- SI.»V extra' fine grade English iongcloth, 36 inches and Sale'nri? \f« ing 300 short pieces of tl.e season's choicest styles. $2.00 silk and wool crepe. Mill and Fac- QC'yard, M. 6 /«C wide, 12 yards to a piece. Mill and Fac- <f» 1 g*f\ niece ' 4AC $1.59 fabrics at tor7 Pf» ce > y»rd, . . vvC ,
29c white Gabardine, 36 inches wide, extra good tory g ai e pr jce p jece i ,\)y 1 c a 0 rq ' 1 - 50 all'gator cloth. Mill and Factory Sale j*Q '

quality. Mill and Factory Sale price, 1Q I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
yard, luC W Dives, Pomeroy k Stewart, Street Floor. Street Floor $2.45 fabrics at $1.23 or Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Some of the Best Silk Values That Two New Lots of Men's Clothing $7 CA ? n 4 «Q With Purchases in Groceries
Ever Entered a Mill Factory Sale In the Mill and Factorv Sale rtllll O A , cn /c ..\u25a0 c v

With silk dresses in such favor this summer the Mill and Fac y? s AttlOUnting tO 50c (Excepting Soap)
tory Sale provides some of the best values in its history in beau- (SL Z L-a ' It will be worth any man's interest to inspect these 1A T"L -£ Qiirtdf" W/illJtri, F \ <* ? to* «« that values as lds. or ougarw 111 ne 001 a

Notable values offered include: js&Jf J good as these are the exception instead of the rule. lOr OIC
BOc Messallne Suitings in 10 fine Extra special value in asl 85 JJ \1 \X * The prices .may be little, bllt the quality is to be de-

patterns, 18 inches wide. Mill and Crep® Metw?the best for the i ii,B + /.A« 0
Armour s sugar-cured little shoulders, averaging 5 pounds each.Factory Salo jmce, TO* money?in several good shades and jf/iuA \ pended Upon ?that goes Without Saying. cinomal in «alp lh 1

yard lifC plenty of black, 40 inches. Mill and V«
R bpeciai in tne sale, ID.

50c White Ground Foulards, Factory Sale price, Q1 Aft \ u?l 1 VI CJui+ o C»f Cft Cnitc of CQ TK Lighthouse soap; 10 cakes for 3o£
twilled finish, 24 inches wide. Mill yard. *1.49 vJUAUj/trf SUItS at SID.UU bUItS at ,>». iO White Laundry soap> 10 cake 3 f or 34^
and Factory Sale price, $3.00 Broche Meteor, evening

T~H T7ui ?ft-? Tan gr®y "triped worsteds Fancy OVerplaid WOrßt«dS and "Wico," tuna fish; large No. 1 Golden Pumpkin; delicious for
?

R

Cheney Showerproof Foulards inch M.' MUI an^Factory^Af 8 ' fA // and cassimeres. COSSimereS. cans; white meat; delicious tn making pies; regularly 10c;

many stylish patterns. 24 inches Sale price, yard #1.19 L Blue serges. ' Scotch mixtures. * for salads .li7C Urge
Price, yard Sathing Suit Sato in navy and W //] f\ Shadow striped grey worsteds. Shadow striped grey cassimeres. Fancy sugar corn, packed in No. rieties; full size cans, d0z .,49C II

$l!00 Foulards, 40 inches wide, black, 36 inches. Mill and Af ,
- I \

ChaJk atrin«ri worsteds anH ro," Sjrey, brown and green mixtures. 2 can can; fl/) "Gold" evaporated milk, «r
good color range, very pretty de- Factory Sale price, yard, .. C * j I ChaDc stnped worsteds and cas- Blue Setgea. dozen 90 C 3 1»'g" ««*' ?? \u25a0 ?

signs. Mill and Factory omU -
? 2 00 Floral oreP ß de Chins, J \ Simeres. Pancv brown cassimeres "Flag" rosebud beets; small and

Sale price, yard Ot \&C groun with rosebud designs, UJ pj. 1 Black Unfinished Worsteds. Piri and PatiHl stTined rsutni "Flag" finest Maine corn, regu- °' JL caß *-

89 c MessaUne SulUng, 36 inches 40 inches wide. Milland *1 IQ R '
n «

? j
PencilSttipeci caflSl- lariy 15< can. Special, can, 'JC

Special, 18c, Oti tltl
wide, navy, brown, Copenhagen and Factory Sale price, yd., 91.1 if ® Brown cassimerefl and worsted*. meres and worsteds. 13c; 6 cans iOC 6 f,? T HMU
a few black grounds with pretty hair 89c imported black Habutal, 36 " ' ?

,

y
?

"Williams" mustard salad o \u25a0
line stripes. Mill and Fac- OO inches wide. Mill and Fac- /» ft ,?\u25a0

Stork t? b,e P Pas ; regular 12c dressing; large bottle OC
tor, saio prio., y?j JScm. pric. v?d 6 9cOther Mill and Factory Sale News on Page 14 8|""" #e; nSTb-ttT r '°'B*r'

tr Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. J & T" oz. bottle,
i 11

- J OT Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
\ "


